Academy to analyze the regional organization of the US Army's Installation Management Agency (IMA) and recommend alternatives. They wanted an analysis of IMA's use of four geographical regions to manage installations in the continental United States. We interviewed stakeholders to identify the functions of the IMA regional organization. We used decision analysis to define the potential value added of various regional alternatives by measuring how well each alternative would perform the functions. The measures captured the effectiveness and efficiency of the regional organization for each function. We then developed and evaluated several regional alternatives (one region, two regions, three regions, four regions, five regions, and eight regions). Using decision analysis, we showed that four was a reasonable number of regions to manage installations effectively. We demonstrated that decreasing the number of regions below four would significantly reduce the value regions added to installation management and increasing the number would provide little additional benefit.
T he US Army changed its installation management concept in 2002. Prior to 2002, five US Army organizations (major commands) managed army installations in the United States (about 100 major bases). Senior leaders were concerned that this decentralized management of installations, in which each major command manages its own installations, had not produced standard services and equitable resources among installations. They needed to transform installation management as part of a larger transformation effort (United States Army Posture Statement 2003) . In October 2002, the secretary of the army established the Installation Management Agency (IMA) to centrally manage all installations worldwide. The goal was to ensure a standard and equitable delivery of services and resources to all installations while reducing overhead costs and redundant installation support activities. The IMA mission statement is to "provide equitable, effective and efficient management of Army installations worldwide to support mission readiness and execution, enable the well-being of soldiers, civilians and family members, improve infrastructure, and preserve the environment" (www.ima.army.mil/mission).
The army developed the IMA organization quickly as it changed to meet the new threats of the global war on terrorism. The IMA developed a regional organization with headquarters in Washington, DC, four regions in the continental United States, and three overseas regions in Europe, the Pacific, and Korea (www.ima.army.mil/regions). The decision to create the IMA was not popular because the army mission commander lost control of millions of dollars. Because the army took control of installation resources away Interfaces 37(3), pp. 253-264, © 2007 INFORMS from local mission commanders, the Senate Armed Services Committee questioned this decision and directed the army to report on concerns about centralizing installation management (United States Senate Report 2004) . In addition, army financial managers questioned the manpower and cost of maintaining the IMA regional organization, primarily because it had no study analyzing the benefits and cost of the number of regions.
Study Request
In May 2004, the acting assistant secretary of the army for installations and environment, Geoff Prosch, asked the superintendent of the United States Military Academy (USMA) to analyze the IMA regional organization. He wanted an analysis of IMA's use of four regions to manage continental US installations by August 2004. He believed that the army had created the current regional organization by "happenstance and compromise," that is, it had created four continental US regions without any solid analysis to justify this number of regions. Based on the concerns of Congress and army financial managers, Prosch asked for an independent evaluation of IMA's regional management organization.
The academy's department of systems engineering conducted the study. After conducting initial interviews with the stakeholders, we arrived at the following study purpose: to conduct an organizational analysis of the IMA continental US regional organization to evaluate the effectiveness and efficiency of the current organization and provide recommendations for potential alternative organizations.
We limited the scope of the study to the organization and functions of the four regions and did not extend it to the organization for managing installations at IMA headquarters or at the installations. We identified the regional management functions and the best organization in terms of the number, location, and manpower of regions needed to perform these functions. We did not analyze the processes the organization used to perform the functions.
Our study consisted of the following steps: -We interviewed stakeholders to understand what senior leaders believed were the functions and objectives of the IMA regional organization, -We developed a value hierarchy to identify the functions and subfunctions that the IMA regions need to perform, -We designed eight alternative regional organizations that could perform these functions,
-We developed a quantitative value model to evaluate the alternative regional organizations, -We assigned weights to prioritize the functions and subfunctions in the value model, -We scored the alternatives and analyzed the results,
-We performed sensitivity analysis, and -We provided our conclusions to the client.
The Stakeholder Analysis
To gain a clear understanding of the issues, we interviewed about 50 stakeholders. We also wanted to identify the functions of the IMA regional organization. We interviewed 35 leaders (generals, senior civilian executives, and colonels) throughout the continental US and eight army headquarters leaders and staff members responsible for installation management. In addition, we interviewed all four region directors and select region staff members. We focused much of the stakeholder analysis on the functions the IMA regions performed.
The Value Hierarchy
Our analysis of the stakeholder interviews coupled with research on documents concerning army installation management policy formed the basis for our IMA regions value hierarchy. First, we needed to identify the functions the IMA regional organization had to perform. We used affinity diagramming (Parnell et al. 1998 , Gaffney 1999 to identify the IMA regions' functions and subfunctions. After we finished most of the interviews and research, we wrote the activities of IMA regions on adhesive notes and stuck them randomly on a wall. Next, we used affinity diagramming to bin all the activities into 10 mutually exclusive and collectively exhaustive subfunctions. Finally, we binned the subfunctions into three functions to create a value hierarchy (Figure 1 ). The regional organization design must support the army in accomplishing these functions. In the functional analysis, we identified the functions the IMA regions should perform to support the army's mission and numbered them in priority order: command and control installations for the army, ensure that the installations have the operational capability to support missions, and analyze and prioritize the installations' needs for resources. First, the army created the IMA to centralize command and control of installations. Second, the IMA regions need to ensure that the installations have the facilities and equipment they need to train, deploy, sustain and care for the units, soldiers, and families. Third, the army created the IMA to improve its resource-allocation process; therefore, the regions must analyze, prioritize, and communicate the installations' needs for resources.
In the interviews, we learned that the region must collaborate with the senior mission commanders to ensure that the installations can support the army's missions. The region must also lead the garrisons because the region director is the immediate supervisor of the garrison commander, who is in charge of the support functions on a single installation. The region represents its installations by bringing its concerns and priorities to the IMA headquarters. Finally, the four regions deal with external agencies (for example, states and regional power companies) to resolve issues that affect their installations.
The region's function of ensuring that installations can support army missions can be divided into three subfunctions. To fulfill their missions, installations must meet army standards for infrastructure, environmental issues, and base services. Assessment teams from the regions evaluate their installations against common standards and enforce these standards. Finally, regions should provide a knowledge base of expertise on managing installations to support installation leaders.
IMA regions analyze and prioritize their installations' resource needs; however, they do not control the allocation of appropriated funds to installations. They monitor and assess installation needs and help Table 1 : In this table of the regional organization alternatives, the column headings identify the design dimensions. The first column provides the names and number of regions of the eight alternatives. The columns list ways to satisfy each design dimension. The three functions are command and control, ensure installation operational capability, and prioritize resource needs. We determined the number of people required to perform the functions. We used boundaries of other army organizations or designed new boundaries. We used region headquarters of other army organizations or selected the headquarters.
IMA headquarters to develop resource priorities to support the IMA in making allocation decisions. In addition, regions manage the installations' annual spending. The regions also identify and coordinate resource efficiencies that they can gain by managing installations in the same geographic area. We validated our functional analysis by comparing it with the IMA regions' personnel structure and the army policy documentation for organizing and operating the IMA regions (Trainor et al. 2004b ). The army's senior leaders for installation management also approved this value hierarchy during the in-progress reviews for the study.
Eight Alternatives
We next designed regional-organization alternatives using a strategy-generation table (Howard 1988) . To develop the alternatives, we identified the key dimensions of regional-organization design, developed a range of ways to satisfy each dimension, and then selected approaches from each dimension to create unique alternatives (Table 1 ). The key dimensions of the IMA region organizational design are -The functions the regions perform (Figure 1 ), -The number of military and army civilian personnel assigned to the region, -The number of regions in the continental United States, -The boundaries of the regions, and -The locations of the regional headquarters (HQ). We intentionally considered many ways to achieve each dimension. We defined the functions dimension as a region performing all three functions, performing only two of the three functions, or performing only the command-and-control function. Because the command-and-control function is the most critical, we believed that there was no reason to have regions if they did not perform this function. We varied the number of personnel assigned to the regions from 50 to 388. The total number of personnel authorized across all continental US regions at the time of the study was 388. We learned in stakeholder interviews that increasing this number was not feasible even if the number of regions increased. We varied the number of regions from zero to eight to consider alternatives in which region functions were centralized at the IMA headquarters or spread over more regions-double the current number of regions. We estimated that an IMA headquarters office that performed only the command-and-control function needed 50 people. In this organization, the IMA headquarters staff would perform the other functions. We varied the regional boundaries to evaluate alternatives that matched other defense-agency boundaries. To develop alternatives, we also varied the locations of the regional headquarters, including alternatives with the current region headquarters ( Figure 2 ) and with the region headquarters located at other military installations.
We developed eight alternatives using these design dimensions. For each alternative, we selected one way to achieve each dimension. For example, the current IMA region organization performs all three functions, has 388 personnel, and consists of four regions with the current boundaries and region headquarters locations.
For each alternative, we developed a map of the regional boundaries and identified possible locations of headquarters. For example, for the alternative that contains a fifth region headquarters with the regions performing all three functions (Figure 3) , we chose the region boundaries to balance the number of large installations they included, and to conform to boundaries of other federal agency regions. We aligned four region headquarters with the current locations and chose Fort Carson, Colorado for the location of the west region headquarters because it has good access to air transportation, unlike some more central installations.
A Quantitative Value Model
To compare alternatives, we used an additive value model (Kirkwood 1997) . The model met the preferential independence condition to be an additive model (Kirkwood 1997) . For each subfunction, we defined one objective (Tables 2, 3 we developed one or two value measures. For each value measure, we developed a value function and a weight. We calculated the potential value added for each regional alternative (appendix).
A Value Function for Each Value Measure
Value functions measure returns to scale on the value measure. The x-axis is different for each measure.
The value curves for all measures have a scale from 0 to 10 for potential value added from the region on the y-axis. Working with the stakeholders, we assessed most of the curves as linear. For example, for the objective "maximize capability to enforce standards," the value measure is the facility control measure (the average number of facilities on installations in a region) (Figure 4 ). For our alternatives, the number of facilities on the x-axis scale goes from 20,300 (20.3 k), the lowest possible value, to 162.5 k, the highest possible. Lower is better in this measure because it is easier to enforce installation standards when the region controls fewer facilities. Ten is the best value-added score, so we give an alternative with a facility-control score of 20.3 k a value-added score of 10, while we give an alternative with a facilitycontrol score of 162.5 k a value-added score of 0. We 
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Figure 4: In the value function for facility control, a region alternative with the fewest facilities to manage will be the most valued. For our eight region alternatives, the minimum number of facilities is 20,300 and the maximum number of facilities is 162,500. Using a linear value function, an alternative with an average of 91,200 facilities per region would have a potential value added of 5.
modeled the value function for facility control in the region as a linear function (constant returns to scale). We generated a facility-control score for each alternative, and we then used the score to calculate an associated potential value-added score between 0 and 10 using the linear value curve (Figure 4) .
Assessing the Weights
Once we had identified the measures and determined the range of alternative scores, we assessed weights for the measures using the swing weight matrix method (Trainor et al. 2004a ). The weights depend on the importance and variation in the value measures (Kirkwood 1997) . To develop weights, we created a matrix in which the top represents the range of value measure importance and the left side represents the range of value measure variation (Table 5) . A measure that is critical in evaluating the region organization and has a large variation in its scale would go in the upper left of the matrix. A value measure that is a minor factor and has small variation in its scale goes in the lower right of the matrix. We positioned the value measures in the matrix based on our assessment of their criticality and range of measure variation. We vetted our assessments with the research sponsor.
Once we had arrayed all the value measures in the matrix, we could use any swing weight technique to obtain the weights (Kirkwood 1997) . We assigned the critical factors with high variation in measure range a weight of 100. We assigned swing weights to all the other value measures relative to the weight of 100. The swing weighting descends through the critical factors, then through the important factors, then through the minor factors. We normalized the weights for the measures on a scale of 0.0 to 1.0 (appendix). For example, we assessed the facility control measure to be a critical factor with a medium level of variation in its measurement scale to have a swing weight of 75, so its normalized weight was 0.13. The resulting weights of the value measures (Tables 2, 3 , and 4) sum to 1.02 due to rounding. The normalized weights sum to one.
Placing the value measures in the matrix required judgment. The swing weight matrix helped stakeholders to understand that weights depend on importance and variation. It also helped us to explain the Table 5 : We used the swing weight matrix to develop the weights for the value measures and to help the stakeholders understand that the weights depend on importance and variation. Once we place the measures in the matrix, we can assess swing weights using normal procedures.
weighting assessments to senior leaders who did not have time to participate in the weights-assessment sessions.
Scoring the Alternatives
We scored the alternatives on value measures to provide a quantitative measure of the potential value added of the regional alternative in fulfilling the functions. We collected scoring data from various Web sources and IMA personnel (Trainor et al. 2004b) . We processed the scoring data using a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet model to calculate the alternative value scores. We used the Logical Decision software to evaluate the alternatives (Logical Decision for Windows 2003), using scores, value functions, and weights.
For our example, we collected facility-control data for all continental US installations under the IMA's control. Our scoring data was the number of facilities at each installation. Each alternative specifies the installations under a particular IMA region, so we used the spreadsheet model to calculate the average number of facilities controlled by regions under each alternative. We then converted this score to the potential value added using the value function (Figure 4 ).
Analyzing the Results
We plotted the number of regions versus the potential value added ( Figure 5 ). Both two-region and both four-region alternatives scored closely so we represented each pair as only one alternative. The current organization (four regions) has significantly greater potential value than the two-or three-region alternatives and slightly less potential value than the five-or eight-region alternatives. The potential value added increases quickly from one to four regions. After four regions, the rate of gain in potential value added as we add further regions slows considerably.
Also, the personnel savings would not be significant if the IMA moved from the current four regions to a two-or three-region IMA, but the drop in value would be significant ( Figure 6 ). 
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Figure 5: This graph shows the potential value added for each alternative. Both two-region and both four-region alternatives scored closely so we represented each pair as only one alternative. The current organization (with four regions) has significantly greater potential value added than the two-or three-region alternatives and slightly less potential value than the five-or eight-region alternatives. Figure 6: The number of regions plotted left to right is none, one, two, three, four, five, and eight. This graph again shows that the current organization (four regions with 388 personnel) has significantly greater potential value than two-(351 personnel) or three-region (361 personnel) alternatives, and slightly less potential value than the five-or eight-region alternatives. The manpower savings for a two-or three-region alternative would not be significant.
To understand the impact of reducing functions on region capability, we looked at the potential value added of the functions defined in the hierarchy. We found that the analyze-resource-needs function accounts for only about 10 percent of the potential value an alternative adds; however, we found that approximately 30 percent of a region's required manpower goes to this function.
Sensitivity Analysis
To evaluate the robustness of our conclusions, we conducted sensitivity analyses on our weighting of the value measures and shapes of the value curves. Because we based our conclusions on the shape of the curve for number of regions versus potential value added ( Figure 5 ), we focused on that aspect. We would consider our results sensitive, if, in response to reasonable changes to the weights or shapes of value curves, the shape of the curve changed enough to affect our conclusions.
We used two methods to conduct our sensitivity analyses. First, we changed each of the 14 global weights by plus or minus 0.05. We kept the other global weights in the same relative proportion of the remaining weight as the original weights. We chose 0.05 because it is large compared to the highest global weight of 0.17. (Weights less than 0.05 went to 0.0 for the negative swing.) Our analysis led to 28 new curves (two for each value measure) of potential value added versus number of regions. We plotted those curves, along with the original (Figure 7 ). All lines followed the general shape of the original curve (Figure 5) . The consistency of the lines showed that the shape of the curve is not sensitive to changes in the global weights of the value measures. Second, we changed the local weights of our three functions (0.46, 0.40, and 0.14) by plus or minus 0.10. Again, we kept the other two function weights in the same relative proportion of the remaining weight as the original weights. We chose 0.10 because we wanted to ensure that the change would be significant enough to test the boundaries yet realistic enough to reflect actual possibilities. The shape of the curves resulting from the local weight sensitivity analysis was similar.
Conclusions
Based on our analysis, we made several observations about the organization of the IMA regions.
The functions of the IMA regions are command and control for installation management, ensuring the operational capability of installations, and analyzing the installations' resource needs. Command and control is essential. Ensuring the operational capability of installations has potential value if region personnel build expertise. Resource analysts without resource allocation authority have limited impact because garrisons perceive regions as a bureaucratic layer.
If the IMA regions continue to perform all three functions with the current authorized strength, the potential value added of a five-region organization will be approximately equal to the four-region organization. In addition, the potential value added of the current four-region organization is greater than that of a three-region organization, which is significantly greater than that of a two-region organization.
Manpower savings are possible. If the regions perform only the command and control function and the ensure-installation-operational-capability function, IMA would save approximately 30 percent of the authorized manpower and lose only 10 percent in potential value added. If the regions perform only the command and control function, they can do so with about 50 people centralized with the IMA headquarters in Washington DC.
Our quantitative analyses showed that four regions was a reasonable number of regions to manage installations effectively. We demonstrated that decreasing the number of regions below four would significantly reduce the value regions added to installation management and increasing the number would provide little additional benefit. By using a decision analysis framework to develop both qualitative and quantitative models of this organizational design problem, we provided a sound analysis to senior army decision makers.
DC 20310-0600, writes: "I strongly endorse the United States Military Academy (USMA) study of the Installation Management Agency (IMA) organizational structure for the 2005 Rist Prize. As the US Army's senior officer responsible for installation management, I feel this study significantly supported the continued transformation of installation management for the Army. The results and recommendations generated by this study helped the Army decide not to reorganize the IMA.
"In 2002, as part of the larger Army transformation process, responsibility for installation management was reorganized under the IMA. This radically altered the way the Army did business and shifted control of billions of dollars for installations away from unit commanders and to the IMA. The IMA organization was developed and fielded quickly, and many senior Army leaders questioned the value of IMA's use of four regions in the continental United States to help manage installations. Due to this concern, the ViceChief of Staff of the Army (VSCA) ordered a study in the summer of 2004 to determine if these regions should be eliminated or reduced to save manpower spaces. The Assistant Secretary of the Army for installations and Environment (ASA(I&E)) asked USMA to perform this study to determine the most effective and efficient IMA region organization to support the Army's mission.
"The USMA study, conducted by the Department of Systems Engineering, provided the quantitative backing to show that four regions was the right number for IMA to use for effective installation management. This analytical process demonstrated that decreasing the number of regions would significantly reduce the value added of IMA to installation management, while increasing the number of regions would provide marginal benefit. This study enabled the ASA(I&E) to articulate to the VCSA that the IMA CONUS regions should remain.
"I strongly endorse the USMA study of IMA for the 2005 Rist Prize. This analysis enabled the Army to make good decisions about the organizational design of the IMA, a key to continued transformation of installation management for the Army." Geoffrey G. Prosch, Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Army for Installations and Environment, Department of the Army, 110 Army Pentagon, Washington, DC 20310-0110, writes: "I endorse in strongest possible terms the United States Military Academy (USMA) study of the Installation Management Agency (IMA) organizational structure for the 2005 Rist Prize. As the US Army's senior leader responsible for installation management, I feel this study supported my efforts to guide the continued transformation of installation management for the Army. The results and recommendations generated by this study helped the Army decide not to reorganize the IMA, thereby preventing disruption of this young organization as it matures.
"Many senior Army leaders have resisted the growth of the IMA because it significantly changes the way the Army does business, moving control of significant installation financial resources to the IMA. As we quickly stood up the organization in 2002, IMA adopted a regional structure in the CONUS by using four regions to help manage installations. The value of these regions was challenged by many senior leaders, so the Vice-Chief of Staff of the Army (VCSA) ordered a study in the summer of 2004 to determine if these regions should be eliminated, or reduced to save manpower spaces. I asked USMA to perform this study to help determine if IMA was using the right number of regions to support effective and efficient installation management for the Army.
"The study performed by the Department of Systems Engineering at USMA provided the analytical evidence that four regions was the right number for IMA in CONUS. The quantitative basis of their study proved credible in convincing Army leaders that decreasing the number of regions would significantly reduce the value added of IMA to installation management. The study also demonstrated that increasing the number of regions would provide little gain. This study helped me articulate to the VCSA that the IMA CONUS regions should remain.
"I strongly endorse the USMA study of IMA for the 2005 Rist Prize. Their analysis enabled the Army to make good decisions about the organizational design of the IMA."
